
press. /'
' Wkbk, pay-ablo to.tha ©arrlerS.'
-ri fo BttWnber* out of the City,atSirDollarsv tie Amwu fw* BolUrs fobEigby Months; ]

Dollar?r qbBix Mostbb, adv&mce fprtbe ;
5 tumfedM - 5j * ‘ ;♦ •'

>TRI*WEI!KI,t PkBSS;- 1
togubsorlbor* out of the'Oitjrv&tTbrir Pol- -

.v,.V-W:.j«» tit ~/M »

d ■ - WEEKiit FREMi -t •-

PRtSjl will bo sout to Subscriber*, by
o&Quuj- ia AdTUca.) at............ $2 00
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TenOopiei, <*• M i£ M
'v. twentyOepiet, “' - "* il (to one address) 2o tt>
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n -feOI^M£S^:AWDFBAIfCE,IBSr.-
, X’-r N»w folk ind Harte Steamship
! voajW4?SWt6j'Sl4il Steamships - ABAOt>, 2.500 tom,
■s lb**, iwm»»n<let,~ancl JTCI,TON,.> 2,600 tons,

Jan* -will Jwj Now-Tork,
- Harro And Southampton, fpjttheyeaial&W and ’6B, on■ ths foilos-inftdays: ■ i, ’ • • • * ■ '

'

. Sainr-Uj, Aaj.il
•' *ri*S- ’ Bept.lo

.vsJfulfca; ':i&. ;oct.i7
Ar*£G,v.; do. *•' Nar. 14

*w,XORK„‘ •-
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Ar**dJ-r --'doV HiflFulton, >• do.' Miy 29
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AiasOj i-.vidOv 10
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: |?^flfoftL 7r'fdo. Xh MaM'J- ■ JPaltoQ, r. d(i , .r 'sMay:6
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rttos 07tPA83iM i /fs j ' .
tl Yftfkito BodthiWptoa or Harr*—first

ttWiir»TAV‘‘•JmSfiSim..« Southampton «o;S«r, tork-Kni

ATILEtAM XgSL-V, “ , ' Harre. :
i.. OBOSKEr AGO '. ' , ipaHi’ttn.

‘
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CHABtSsTON
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“ I ;
' th 9 well kfcown.dmt cliun rido Trlioel Steamship,
ACETSTOKE STATEaud STATE 0*GEORGIA, no*
/iorraa, WOrEI/Idne for the South and SOuthvrdst, 'me

*.AWb»-rtflnt»»miiisvm Saturday, at looictoti,
A. K. ■ ,i/-'.f.,-.u-v

-it ■-goa SAYANNAH.GA.

jjrtl OB SATtfBSAX ■##'>'■3.atlOo’cloclc, a'/m, <
«tyv- '-■v;g<?SJ CHABEEBTQN,3. 0. ,■’ ,

TEEsteamship state 6e Georgia,

Bssss*Mtonanil Baraanah ihase ahlpa connect

&f*& mdmlng. - '

81 North Whams.. 1
; JestMtMß*;'fcomSaVaimiJ>.ataamera at.'MARTS
<*»«1 St TttWfar wiiSaturday..

:
’

.: 808 FLORIDA, ftdm; Charleston, rieamer OAROLI-■ '?,*A,«TaryXdaaday.*'.:i 'lk ■?-►»•( ,

.pFOßllAVANA,,froinChsrle«ton, steamer ISABEL,'
, att tlie4thand 18thof erere mouth. - an! ■
irIW'fcWITOBK AND LITERPOOIf./'.Jt/.'BNIKBS. ttktlS MATT.BT£«DSBar--Th» ghips
'wofoipt::ouWrßidHdg.!'■

Yh4 BAE.TlPj_'C»pfc. Joseph Comstock. -

, j
5.‘ thi APMAYIO. Oift/Jimes Wert. >

k«w been built by contrast,' .xpresal.for
;«tt*rnnnof»«ric4; «T«7bare hubcen taken m their.

; »ilfpe»l,*Asl ttfirMOoimmxUWfor psss.oK.ni Le'
\ elegance abd,c0mf0rt.......... .. > :
' - Price of passagefro in,New York to llrerpool, In first

1 etbio, «S)j I»’re«md do,vgTs|frora'thqrtK»l.toNew!
;
- York, SOand SO golneae. ’ Noberthaaecared nileM wld,

,

.J.’ PROPOSED. PAMEBOf BAttlTO.
•J" won nor *«**. k. 11 ■*!' lroSn't.iTSßpboiI.;' *

- #■! IImay, Jono 30, 1851 Wednesday Jtu.24, 1857IrtKdqr.diU,*, a,. J867 Wodnesdsy! Joly-8, ’ 1857Saturday, July 18,..., 1867 Wednesday, Only22,1857
Jatortay. Ang. 1,. .1857. Wednesday Ang. 5 ,1857
Saforday Aiw. 15, -1857 Wednesdoyj Abg.lO 1857!

\ Saturday,‘Sept. 12, .1857 Wednesday,go ot:'2 r 1867'
l.Hatnrdar,Sept.2S, , 1857 Wednesday Sept:Bo 1857
) fetgidqr, Oot, ,'lO, ;: .1857 Woduoaday- Oct.u! 1857
,
Ktnrday, Oot. 24 ~1857 Wednesday, Oet. 28! 1867
:Saturday, Nor. 7, 1857 Wedneeaay Sor.il 1857

''1857 Wednesday,- Sot. 26, 1857yWwday, Dec. 6, 1867. .Wednesday'Deo. 0 1857'L a., a* - ‘ : 22; 1867
Yorirtlghtorpussgt,‘applytov K >r

. iKDWABDSTcofjyIKS, io. W Wall atcwtyH.V.
.BBOWN. BHIPMSr* bO;,Xtverp©6i; •

. ' KJBSNAISa-
, ,v 1Bv&oWAimmctW* *',£K*V The owner* of- these ship* will hot heaccountable for

gold, flilwiybolHoc,speeiej Jewelry,or tcioas stones or>
~ acetals, unless bills of »lf ned therefor, and

tt» valae .thereof expanse therein, ■ : ' J ;‘ - oaj-tf

HJftfijs a«b ffijjmltfllo. <

fJIREDEEXOK BROWN,—CHEMIST
J? -AND DRUGGIST, eonurFITTE »nd
CHESTNUT Stnotl, PkilsdeljhJ., «010 Maniifecturer
of 'IiBOWN’S 2SSBNCB 'QRvJAMAICA GINGER,
▼Rich li«Mgaiß6a«n4inaan*4Sfthe Medici Tv
•Blir,oad has-become the Stendeid TAMXLYMBDI-
CINSotthe Ualted States. •

VbU Zuence l* a prepantioh'of unusual excellence,
poring 'month*, no family hr traveller

- abotdd be without it. In .relaxation of thobtyeU, ih
tuttsea/ond particularlyJn wa*lcknBW/it la an active
CriAaanbaawell m a piealwt.and efficient ntnedy.!

• CAUTION.-dPertomif d#»frtng an artleie that can be
teSm upon, prepared solely, from pare JAMAICA GIN-

be particular to 'asK for “Bfowo’* £»•
taaeaiot Jamaica.ainge^.MwMeh'ls warranted to be
Wb# His represented, and Is prepared only by FREDK-MGK BROWN; and for sale at his Drugand Chemical
Store, north-east corn*! of.FIFTH and CHESTNUT
Streets, Philadelphia; M&bj aU tho respectable Brag,gilts and Apothecaries iu the IT. State*. ' - aul-8m

tDatcljfa,'*eraslrjj, &c.
•OAIUBC&W.VCHESTirW, STREET:.MM . ’ f snmefheteteniof.

isfefctNGbidthr .warb,/' ’

lniileetWnj en the pieitiieee'eicluetrelj...thUMMtod Sttutm it*Mtedto rlelt pur ineha-
fhrteiy-.1 , ’'V' • \*r”

•••

SM<tutl7 eh hud h' eplindid KU>ct of Superior Gold
'■ fA , Wfttchea, ofell thecelebratad maker*., j l .- -
.= ?. DIAMONDS.

Sbeklaoea/ Bracelets,4. Brooches, Finger-
•' Bings, and an other art!ele* in the Diamond line.
Drawing*, ofNEW DESIGNS will be made free of

charge for thcee wiahlngwork made to order.
} KICX?: GOld .

Jk hmpitllal:Mwrt-n:nt o! the .new rtjlea of Ripe

- eioh ii. Momlc, Suite snd;oheU Cameo,
Tttrl, Oor.l, Cirluucle. MtirluiHUQ.

MWmSIDTASTOBS,:*ASSETS, WAITERS,, &0,
* Alio, Breowlwiiai.rble OI.OOKS, of neWGftt etjlei,
eaAotwp«lor'(itt*lltli ..

-. . i «Ml-4terfcWy •'

gs vMxjigsot,
•V'* 0.0/MAjnWAGIDREBS Or.WATCHOABES’’ •

. , • AXD jnroaisßs or .watoris,
121 SOOTIt THIRD' BIURET, BELOW CHESTNUT,

' ‘

WmMU* HfS, .! - AOOBSIJI Sbqoipjot,
ayia-SujofW J: ; f •/; i'‘; —*

i ■*
> ,jNt»i mCKBBTNUT/ BELOW 1FIFTH STBEET,-

Importert of and Fine Jewelry;- Manttfactu-,rer*,of,Sterling and SilverTea Seta, Forks and
SpodWi aolav-awntaJorthQ laid of CbaflesFrodiham^

' jisilXseiW# <JouL.Medal London, TlmckOepers—aU the
on tottd, price* 5276, and:g3oo. -

“WWbWheß at the lowoatjnicei.
‘

JS. JAEDEN & BRO« , .:f ; ;# ' MAKCTATTCRKBa AMD JWMmt*RBOV
! .SHeVEErPLATED AVARS,

tSO* OfcWtßttt StMotu »bove Third, itip stair*,)J-.,} "... ThUidelpWe, , ’.-V . 1
tohamlmA tatM^eietheTfadei

Mi sets,, COatsiuSoN.aEttyibß SETs, Cuss,aUPsJWAITEKs; 'BAS. •’

RATS, CASTORS,JINITO, SPOONS, EORKS, .LAIffLIBS)'4IOe» &ni(' '1 ‘ *■ ’ l‘ & -*

sni ;dat|og op kind* of motal, se2*ly.‘

K toOBOSQ & SON*: late of
Xj-rDulwetii CaVrOTr ik Co., Wholesale MANUFAC-

. CHESTNUT street, PMlat-
dsiphia,,

W«.H.Dmsd.■ ac3l am 'y --7 1' , . v' '

©gate.'
I - tffAtAHA'CIGASS-rA handijorno assort-
-1 ‘7'JJf*ro/T '- l ': "'- :, 'C \ , Part****, •
| , ? OtOWOMf =

'

•• •'<'• • Saltan*,’ * ’• ,r '-

n , Gl©tU, 7 : - Jnplt«?j • ■I ; vQiloto, : OttyrWdinWß, , ;
|

'

- Tertt/yLope*. ' vwra Americana,
|. : > Onionf '• Itoi* Qqbsnfc &

| fcd.ytatf, Hi 1-6*nfl I*loDexea,of&usiieaandqa»H<
iiM. la atore and coxulaatlf recanfrlbtf, and for sale loir.

t -Ih" >Vr.v 7r ?" -- ' "OHABtES tSTB,'
f - V*o>:vc v^v ’ vVf ' '(»ewl'188 W4LNTTT Blreit,-

•r'W*4y7 '-^-*f’ -v- - boTor g6cofl3 ■ Mdoadglory,
; t

imiaAßp, CABANAS ANJX PAETAGAB
. A'f of ttese <s6lq&r«t*l

Musa*on twwd Ma “New:daflr exportedfrom
! tndfwniaSlcw, T£TK,I .<*- (H*w),U&WiJont •♦roof,below Socond,
l f-.-u v iU - Btory,

I
-----

1 f . afKITB & COiY.:; >M,t* .:... < • ■ ■ •>

| JLi. , . juhmtobis, Mnatso ■ 4c,-. '' rf
| , ' Vi ,

J

|> ■ Aianr »*4 mperiit jstyl«ofEpiini|<4nuKXri«.»'< r . ; ’ '

f* > M. GAKDEN' ic GO., r " i

%V TvfMffM :'. -

• BfiloirBUtb, wrdtli side! S
„ AndKo.623MlNOfiBtre6t, ., )

p}WWi w.■'<&*' '’'n^tfSoW.jHtr?kasUM>’pspKtlanj-j Inrited to onunlno otir
1--4? >|,‘ > •*' -. ,•-■'•'••■■•' -• *e7-2m
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i - For the benefitot strangers and • others who mayde-
sire to visit public institutions, we publish
the annexed Hat.

fw . jdblio piAOBa or sxnsauxrr.
Academy of Musio, (Operatic,) corner of Broad and

.Xocnst streets.
. Arch Street Theatre,Atcls, above 6th street,
. Parkinson’.a Garden, Chestnut, above Tenth.
' National Theatre and Circus, Walnut, above Eighth,
aSandford’s OperaQonsoj(Kthlopi&n.)Eleventh, below
Market.

Walnut Street Theatre, northeast corner Niuth and
Walnut. , •

Thomeuf’sVarieties, Fifth and Chestnut.v Thomas’s Qperaßouso,'Arch, below Seventh. \
, ! ABtft ASP BOiBKOXSy
. Academy ,ofNatural Sciences,corner of Brood and
Geoise atreets. ■■ V <<

Academy ofr Fine Arts, Ohestnnt, above Tenth.
Artists’Fund 2UiMohestunt, above Tenth. '
Franklin Institute, No. 9 South Beventh street.

.»• - •••(.- • ! '-.BBXXT»t«KT IKBtITUTIOXB.- / *
. Almahonstj WMt aide of Schuylkill, opposite South
.street.
- , ;Almihonfle (Friends 1), Walnut street, above Third.
. Association forthe Employment of Poor Women, No.
292,Gfreeft,street , ',s l . w .■ •*• ‘ J/ ].
~,

Asylum .for Loit Children, N0.’38 North'Seventh
street. “ ’

Blind Asylum, Bace, near Twentiethstreet.
Christ Churchhospital, No. 8 Cherry street.

, CityHospital .■ Nineteenth street, near Coates.
• Cliwksoq’s Ball, No, IG3 Cherrystreet. -
Dispensary, Fifth, below Chestnut street.-'Female Society'forthe Relief and-Employment of the

Foor, No.-72 North Seventh street. • -
Guardians of the Foote office Norfid North Seventh

,*tywL ,i:iv- .'• v.?:>*- **: „•

German Boelety Hall, No. 3 South Seventh street. -
~.Home Friendless •Children! cornerTwenty-third
,’anii Bipwastreets.• i 2. > - .
• •Indineat Widows’and Single Worden’s Society,Cherry,eastofEightee&thstreet, '.cI*'1 *' '
. iMasooioHaU, Chestnut, above Seventh street.
- btagdalen Asylum; corner <of Race and Twenty-first
•treqts.-iT ri. : . 1 • 1 1
•; -Northern Dispensary, 1 Spring Garden street. ( .

. Orphans’ Asylum, (colored,) Thirteenth street,'
-CallcwhiU. , .*.> '.l. :': 5-' •

Odd Fellows’ Hall, Sixth andRaines street.
. Do. ■>. .do.“ S.B.corner Broad and SpringGoj*-

.
'

• - • .'£ .denstreets.
~ ‘

*
Do. - i do.-Tenth hnd<Bonth streets. > 1; j
D0,,- do. ThirdAnd Brown etreete. <
.Do. do, lUdge Rood; below Wallace.

, Pennsylvania Hospital, Pine street, between -Eighth
and Ninth, . . - * - ’

, ponnsylyania Institute for thelnstruction ofthe Blind,
corner Race and Twentieth street. ’ ;

, ,Pennsylvania Society for Alleviating the Miseries of
Public Prisons, Sixth and Adeiphistreets.
, Pennsylvania Training Schoolfor 1Idiotic and Feeble-
Minded Children, School House Dane, Germantown,
Office No. 252 Walnut atcet. .. *■ •

PhUadolphia Orphans’ Asylum, northeast cor. Eigh-
teenth ana Cherry>. .> - v- ■ '
. PrestonRetreat, Hamilton, near Twentiethstreet.
~* Providence Society, Prunefbelow Sixth street,
r- Southern Dispensary; No. 08 Shippen Btreet.
Ij Union Benevolent Association} -N.-W. corper of
.Seventhandfiansomstreets..» ,< . ;

.Will’s Hospital, Race; between Eighteenth and Nine-
.teenth streets./ • -. ' ■ • ■ ,
,> Joseph’sHospital, • Girard avenue, between Flfr..teenth and Sixteenth: : . ■ ‘ , - -
-Episcopal Hospital, Front street, betwflen Hunting-
donand Lehigh avenues. - • . . , - >
'Philadelphia Hospitalfor BiseasesoftheChest, B. W.

corner of Chestnut and Pork stroets, West ' Philadel-
phia.;-- - . *■

•' - - • - •> • • ,
PUBLIC BUILWNds.

. CustomHouse, Chestnutstreet,above Fourth
Count/Prison, Fassyunk read, below Beed. :s City Tobacco Warehouse, Code and Spruco streets.
City Controller’s Office, GirardBank, second story.
Commissioner o£ City Property, office, Girard Bank,

second story. ’ ’ -
- City Treasurer’s Office, Girard Bank, second story.

City Commissioner’sOffice, State House.
, GitgrSolicitor’aOffice,Fifth, baiowWalnut.
CityWatering Conuxntteo’a Office, South-west cornet

Fifth and Chestnut. -f. 1 •
WaterWorki3,l,alraount on the Schuyl-

-! GirardTrust Treasurer's Office,Fifth .abere Chestnut,■ House of Industry,Catharine’',‘above Seventh. 1, House of Industry, Seventh,,abovo Arch street. "

!
- House ofßefuge,- (white,) Parrish.-between Twenty*
second and Twenty-third street. ■ ’ .

House ofEefure, (colored.) Twenty-fourth, betweenParrish andPoplar streets. ■ i .
. Health Office, corner ofSixth and Ssnsota. ;

House of Correction* Stub Hill. ' j
, Marine Hospital. Gray's Jerry road, below South
street.. * j
. Maroria office, S.< W.; comer Fifth and Chestnut
streets..-•/, t ■'> • * ■ ■ ’ i

New Penitentiary, Coates street, between Twentya
firstand Twenty-second streets. s ' i
- ; l?avyYard; ontho Delaware; corner Front and Primektreete.-. •

' Hortheru Liberties Gaa Works, Malden,below Front
Street.-i* 'V - * ;
. PostrOfflcey Ko. SST Dock street, opposite the Kx-

.chango..* . -» ..
[

. .Post Office, Kensington, Queen street, 1 belowShacka-j
jmaxonstreet., -

•, , t, Post Offico, Spring Garden.-Twenty-fourthstreet and
Patmsrlvaata'Avenaei ,i . < ' \

- Philadelphia KxchangeV corner Third, Walnut andDock streets. ■) V-7 • ' 1
- PhilfldelphlaQaa Works, Twentiethand Market: office;

No.88. Seventh street. • • ; *
'

■;Pennsjlrania Institute for Deafand Dntnb, Broad and
Bine streets, -, • * * r - - i
’’ Penn’s Treaty Monument, Beach, above Hanoyen
street. , . ;
'.-Public 1- - - JttigU Schocljjj. E. corner Bropd and @r«^istreets. ——*—-t

BS'Cdriet’*Office, Ko. 3 State Home, east wing.
- State House, Ohostoatstreet, between Fifth and Sixth)

•tree to; w '■ Sheriff’s Office, State Hoaee. ue&r Sixthstreet, 1 j
<- Spring Garden Commfeirionor’e Hall. Spring Garden
fcndThirteanth itreets. ' ,

' Uhton Temyetenoe Hull, OhrlallaD, ehove Ninth 1street:': ’ • 1
o-United State* Hint, ooraernf Chestnut and Juniper*
streets.' - - - ■ • ■ • i

United.Stats*Arsenal, Gray’aFerry Road, near Jede-|
ral Rtreet. ■ •

Naval Awflum, on the ScboylkUl, near South street. !
" United States Army and Clothing Equipage, corner ofTwelfthand Girard street*. * *

]
. United .States Officft, comer or
Twelfthand Girard streets. - < '

00LZ.W08*. y ' 1 f ’

College of Pharmaar,2ancstreet, above Seventh.'Eclectic Medical Ooilego, Haines street/ west of Sixth.
Girard College, Rldgo road and OollegeAvenue. 1

- Homoeopathic Medical-College, Filbert'street! aboro
Eleventh.-: « ' ' i
- l • JeffersonMedicalCoUege, Tenthtrivet, below George.;
' Polyteehnio College, corner Market' and West Pehn
• Permiylvanla Medical College,' Ninth itreet, below!Locust.-- - ' .> • ■' ' '

. Philadelphia Medical CoUege, Fifth street, below
Walnut. ’ i

Female MedicalCollege, 229 Arch Street.
'• University of Pennsylvania, Ninth' street,'betweenMarket and Chestnut.- • - l ' '

ofFree Medicine and PopularKnowledge*
No. toArch street. ? -- • '

LOOATIOJf Of OOUBTS.
-United States Circuit’and District Courts, No. 24'

Fifth-street, below Chestnut: 1 ■t Supreme Court Of Pennsylvania. Fifth and Chestnut
streets. .-.t ■* . i

' Courtof Common Pleas, Independence Hall.
JHatriet Courts, 'Nos.'l-and 2, corner of Sixth and

Chertnut - - *■;
.

Courtof Quarter Session*, corner of Sixthand Ohest-
nut street*. ’■

BBLJOIODS INSTITOTIOSS.
’American Baptist Publication Society, No. 118 Arch

street. •

' American and Foreign ChristianUnion. No.l44Choßt-
sut street. - . - »■

American Bunday School Union fcow), No. 1122
Chestnutstreet. -

American Tract Society(new), No.029 Chestnut.
Menonist, Crown street, below CaJlowblll street.
Pennsylvania and PhiladelphiaBible Society, comer

ofSeTemhand Walnut BtrCeta. •'

Presbyteriau Board 1Of Publication (now), No. 821
Chestnutstreet’.'- • . ■

-Presbyterian Publication House, No. 1334 Chestnutstreet. ' . '
>. -t - ' ' ■ jYoung Men’s ChristianAssociation; No. 162Chestnut

street. ' >

Phlladelpliia'Bible, Tract, and Periodical Office (T.,
H.Stockton’s), No. 686 Aren street,' first house below
Sixthstreet, northside.- 1 ' t

EraiiTilfr’s ©nibs.
,

" RAILROAD LIIiTSo.
H, R.f-Depot, Eleventh and Market,

7 A. M., H&UTraiufor Pittsburgh and the West,
JS.WP.MUPaatLine for .Pittsburgh and the Wert,
2.30 P.,M.> for Harrisburg and Columbia, ,
4^oP.'J^( , Accommodation Train for Lancaster.Express Malifor Pittsburgh aad the West.

, Heading.Railroad—Depot, Broadand 7ine..‘7.80 A.M., Express Train for Pottsvttle, Williamsport.Elmira and Niagara Falls.3.30 P. H.fas above (NightExpress Train.)
. ~4 N el O Ifo/fe Lines.. . .

IA. M.,from Kensington, Ivia JerseyClty.' 5OA. 51.,from Camden,Accommodation Train,
7 A; M., fromCamden, via Jersey City; Mail. ,
10 A, Jl ~from Walnut street wharf, via Jersey city,
2P.51, via Oamden anaAmboy. Express.-
3P. 51.", via Camden. Accommodation Train.5B sl>, via Camden and Jersey City, Mail.6P, M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommodation,
u ConnectingLinet.
*6A. SI., from Walnut streetwharf, for Belvldere.Easbpo
‘
<:

-r -
J-'

' Water Gap, Bcr&nton, Aa.
0A; M.,fo*Freehold.-■ *. -'X-/..,

•.LArMi, for MountHolly, from Walnut street wharf,
2P.M.,for freehold, ,
2.50P.&,,for MountHolly,’ Bristol. Trenton, Ac,
SP.tt./forPalmyra,-BuHingtcb, Bordohtown, Ao. '4 P. M.yfor BelvidereyEftaton,-Ac;, from Walnut Street
. . •,wharf, : , , .
®?• *a for Mount Holljr, Bnrjfagton, &q. ,

Pfli<*frtDr« it. it.—Depot, Broad sad Prime.•8A. M.yfor Baltimore! Wilmington,- New Hustle, Mid-
J*-,’ Dover, and Seofonl,' *

% Wilmington,'and New Castle.owu.,
v P.tt.jforPerryvlUe,Po*t Freight. • '
11P, MV,for Baltimore and Wilmington.
North Ptnnsylwnia if. if.-Depof, Front and Willow.8,16, A, M«,for Bethlehem, Easton, Maoch Ohunk, Ac-
g.'46 A. Ml,for Doyles town. Accommodation
2.16P. M.j tOT'Bettil&hera.'EMtmi, Maoch Ohnnk, 4..0.
4P, tt.« for Doylestown, Accommodation,
0.85 Gwynedd,Accommodation. ...

' Canute*arid Atlantic if. R.—Vine street wharf.
ISO A. M.,for Atlaniio City.
18.45A, M.» forHaddonfleld.
4,P4 ’M., for Atlantic City. /

4.46 P. M., for Haddonfisld,,
_For Westchester.

By ColumbiaB. B. and Westchester Branch.From Market street, south side, above Eighteenth.
Leave Philadelphia 7 A. M/, and 4P. H.‘ •
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t**»si!u 1 J'Khteenth and Market streets. *%7 et£U !4^1pW515^ 1,,4 9 AM > 2,4, and BP. M.«5 Pennelton. OnjbM Bridge, 7,8,and 11 1. M,and
' pnSaturdaysWtrain fomPenneltonat7A. M.

i Leave Philadelphia BA. WLand'sfP. M
/'W Pennelton 9#A.M. and OP M * •,
• oetw**i*t°» ? Kofritiwn R. if.—repot. Bth. aml 1_ Green. , , ' 11

. “*.»**.»* |
'. 6A.M.nttd3P.M.,forDowDlngtwn. ■: 6, 8,0,10. and 11.30. A. Mmand 2,4, fi,•8, aad 9 •

. it. for,Ohfrtnutflm. ’
'

.6. 7, 8.9«, 10.10.>9d 11.30, A. w<» and 1,2. 8.10 4. 6, 1 6;7,0, and 11.301*. M.,for WnwyLtowu!
Chester Valley R. Jt.~lieaTePhiladelphia 0 a* M, and

3 P. M.
I*476Downingtovm7# A.M. andl P. M.
IV; '' ' STEAMBOAT LtNES. '',

'

,
••OOr.M.4lUchard ‘Blocktoiji,for Borfeirt.own, fr»m

. street'wharf.-10 and 11.45 A. U;, and 4P. M., for Taeorf y,Barling.
- '' and,Bristol, from Walnut’ st rest wharf.
9.00 A.M.. Delaware, Boston, and Kenneb.ee,for Cape

. m ian -May. ttrat pie? below Spruce street, vm., Joh» 4 A. Warmer.
‘ 'r - •’ ’*»<fTbomsx ; A,Morgan, for,'Bristol, Bur-,

~ yngton,&o.
McDonald' for pe May, every.
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<a »i> 1hound in, and immediately speculation was mo as
to whether she might or might not turn out to be
the vo3Sol wo sought; glnssos wore levelled at hor
by anxious groups gathered forward, and as we
rapidly closed together, certainty succeeded sur-,
mise, and to tno joy of all she proved to be tho
brig Marine, in tow of the Cityof Norfolk, pro-
peller, her low and confined decks swarming with
wretched-looking objoots. many of them women
and children, wringing their hands, and weeping,
and laughing, by turns, hystorioally.

Our boats were speodily lowered, and Captain
McGowan in tho first boarded die brig in
carossod, embraced, and indcod half strangled by
tho poor women, whothrow themselves upon aimas
horeached tho deok. i •

As boat load after boat load bad roaohed .the
ship’s side and ladder, eaoh vied with tho other in
assisting them to our decks, and in a short timo
tho greater portion wore comfortably quartered in

the cabin. To thobystaudora, thoreoogmuon and
greotieg between the twoparties—mother claiming
son and husband wife; tho eager panning ofeaoh
faco in agonizing fear and expectation; tho joy
or grief manifestedas recognition or disappointment
awaited tho gazor—was touching in tho extreme,
straining the heart-strings and moistening thooyca
of many hitherto unused to such manifestation.^

A portionremained on board the brig, Pr®“’/£| n§
to goup to Norfolk, and when all who wished had
been taken on board, tho Empire City again got
under way for Now York with hor freight of un-
fortunates. ,

,NinetV-jix, in all, wore reported to have been
saved by tho brig, exclusive of thocoloredatew*™*;
css, who diedfrom oxhaustion after, having hupp
taken from tho wreck. ‘ , <

All speak In the highest terms,of the attention,
paid them and tho humanity displayed by the offi-
cers and crews of both brig and barque. The for-
mer, with the women, was. about to serve out her
lastday's allowance, of water, and had not an
opportune supply of provisions been received from
a passing vessel, they must have beon driven to
great straits with hunger as well as thirst, . •

The barque Ellen had‘ previously had All nor
boats stove in the galo. and every individual of
those saved byher wero drawn on board by lines
thrown thorn as she sailed through the drifting
masses of drowningmen—hereaptain handling his
vossol ns none but a sailor could—going ahead,
getting sternway on hor, and drifting to leeward
us the cries about him from those whom he coujd
not see through tbodarkhcs3 of the night, dictated.'
Their csoopo is unequalled in tho annals of marine

disaster and rolief. ■Tho officers of tho Empire City, grieving for tho
loss of their brother officers, have yet a feeling of
pride and satisfaction in knowing that thoy died
at their posts, striving to save lifo to tho last; and
point to the foot that oil tho women and ohildron
were saved (not an infunt lodt) as an instance of
self-devotion, coolness, and manliness, seldom ox-
colled if equalled.

Should it ploaso Providenco hereafter to plnco
them in tho same strait, thoy wish no nobler
euloglum or bettor epitaph.

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.
GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM F. PACKER,
Or LYCOMING COUNTY.

JUDGES OP THE SUPREME COURT.
WILLIAM STRONG, op Berks County.
JAMES THOMPSON, op Erik County.

CANAL COMMISSIONER. ,

NIMROD STRICKLAND,'op Chester County.

tiITY NOMINATIONS.
BHKATOB,

SAMUEL i • RANDALL.
„ , ASSEMBLY,

J. c. KIRKPATRICK, ] JOHN RAMSEY,
C.W. DONAYAN, . | dSO. H. ARMSTRONG-

CITY- AND COUNTY.
■ ASSOCIATE JODOB.COURT Of OOUMON PL6A9,

JAMBS R. LUDLOW.

SURVIVORS OF TUB OENTRA.tr AMERICA ON
BOARD TUB UMPIRE CITY.

TAKEN VHOM tun. NORWEGIAN BARQUB ELLEN
John N. Bassford, California.
Win. Chase, Michigan.
John 0. Taylor, Cohoos Falls, N. Y.
Henry Brumwell, Toswcll Co., HI.
Edward Morse, Boston
F. A. Wolls, Loydoo, Mass. '
Douglas Rutherford, Wisconsin.
Julius Stotson, Kingston, Mass.
JohnCumming. Wisconsin.
Jacob Qucncor, Watertown.
J. M. Casoy, Arkansas.
Bonj. Soger, St. Louis, Mo.
Thos. MoWrosh, Bloomsburg, Pa.
Heury T. G’Conor, Albany, N. Y.
Henry Hartman, Now York.
Goo. Bruyn, Ulster county, N. Y.
W. T.Fletcher, Moino.
Randolph Caroy, California.
JohnUcOnbo, Ireland.
John George, England.
ChorionRood, Now York.
B. M. Loo, Pittsburgh, Pa
Chas, A.Vose, Franciatown, N. 1L
Henry Ailord, Montreal.

crew. *
James M. Frazer, 2d officor.
Henry Keefer, 2d assistant onginoor.
John Jones, fireman.
Barclay McCarty, coal passer.
TimMcKoogh, sailor.
Aaron R. Holcomb, saloon cook.
Henry Hardenburgh, ship’s cook.
Passengers; 24; orow, 7. Total 31—taken from

tho water after tho ship foundered.
taken rnou muo uakine, op boston.

[Saved in stern boats.]
Miss Smith, San Francisco.
Robert Hutchinson, Virginia.
Mrs. Begur and two children, St. Louis.
Henry Kimball, St. Lawronoo county, N. Y.
Morgan Badglcy, Now York. >
M». Kr O’ConOr, Albariv, N. Y.
Lewis Borew,AiDsny _ j.

W. W. England.,
Mrs. Mary Bailey, California.
Frank A. Jones, Sacramento, California.
Mrs.'Virginia Enroll, Sau Frnheisco.
Mrs. Hawley and two children, San Francisco.
Mrs Harris and child, San Fraucisoo.
Mrs. Thayer and two children, San Francisco.
Mrs. McNeil, San Francisco.
Bfrs. Rowley and two ohildron, San Frandsoo.
Mrs. Mary Swan and child, San Fraucisoo.
Mary Ann Rockwell, California.
ThomasBride, California.
James Gallugbcr, Now York.
Thos. Frazer, Now York.
Wm. Blass, Hudson, Now York.
Alexander Gardiner, Philadelphia.
GritanTcathor, Genoa, Italy.
Mrs. Pabud and threo ohildron, California.
Mrs. Small and child, Panama.
Miss O'Fallon and brolhor, San Joao.
Mrs. Reading, Now York.
Mrs. Caroline Shaw, California.
Mrs. F. Rakan, Belioviilo. 111.
Edward Hodges, St. John's, N. B.

CIIBW.
John Black, boatswain. >

SENATOR,
MARBELIB.

RHCORDBB OF DBBDB,
ALBERT J>. BOILEAR.

TROrnONOTABT OF TO* DISTRICT COURT,
JOHN P. B’JAMIBU.

OLBBC CP TQB COURT OP QUARTER BBSBIOXB,
JOSEPH CROCKETT.

OOROKBR,
J. R. FENSKE.

COUNTY,
AB9BUBLT,

JOHN V. WELLS,
ttENRT DUNLAP,

JOHN WHAttTOK,
OLIVER EVANS,
J. n. ASKIN, JOHN M. MBLLOY,
JpSEPU 11. DONNELLY, A. ARTHUR,
pAVID n. II’CLANE. JOHN H. DOUNERT,
TOWNSEND YRAHSLEY, JAMES DONNELLY.
JOSHUA T. OWEN,

THE FEARFUL SHIPWRECK.
NARRATIVES OF THE SURVIVORS.

MR. STEPHEN CALDWELL’S STATE-
MENT.

Yesterday, Mr. Stephen Caldwell, of Pliil-
lipsport, Sullivan county, Now York, one of
tho forty-nine saved, after the wreck of the
Central Jmerica, by the Norwegian barque
Ellen,'called upon us. Ho permits us to give,
in his own words, a personal narrative of his
own adventure and experience. In the con-
versation wo had with him, ho spoko vory
•warmly. In praise of Captain Herndon, jvko,.
-ho jfnyg/*Rtooil Urtho ship to tfro feat, and, it
is to bo feared, was drowned. The statement
£s as follows;
•Wo loft Havanaon the Bth. Out about twenty hours

before got into tho breeze. Tho stoamerdid her
duty well, and rode through tho storm verystoutly.
Tho bolief among tho crow was that the euginoor
had let the steam go down, so that, at last, the
vessel got into the trough of tho sea, and probably
took in water—-first by itapouring in on the deck,
and thon bya general straining ofher timbers which
admitted it frooly in. The water was several foot
in the hold, before it was generally known to be
so by tho passengers. This was on Friday
afternoon, September 11th. Immediately tho pas*
sengors and orow organized themselves to pump
out the water. Tho vessel, with a light run of
steam, was put before the wind, but tho watersooo
niado it; impossible to work tho engines, getting
iutotfio fornaoes, so that steam could not bo got
up. Wo worked from Friday afternoon till she
went down, at eight on Saturday night, at tho
pumps, and bailing out tho water in every way,
but with little effect. The pumps were so umoh
out of ordor that they wero scarcely of any uso
We saw that the ship was about sinking, and as
many of us os could seised lifo-presorvers, of whloh
a large number was on board—enough to give one
to every person there, but tho greater numbor
wore below, and we oould not get at them. Those
life-preservers wero each capable offloating a man.

About threo minutes' before tho vessel lurched
down, stern foromost, I was swopt off the deok by a
heavy sea, but as I was going down, I was caught
at by throe or four men who wore in tho water, who
pulled of mylifo-preservor in tho struggle. I rose
up, and beinga good swimmer, kept afloat. When
the vessel wont down, I just laid under her bows—-
her bowsprit hit mo on the shoulder, and I should
have been oarried down, but sho wonta little aft
and cloared mo. A fearful noise followed her going
down. It continued for some ten minutes. Then
all was still. Every ono on. board know slio was
bound to go down immediately. Fifteen or sixteen
locked themselves up in thd fitato rooms, saying
they would rather die there than go down strug-
gling With death iu.the waters. Five or six wore
sick in thoir births, and porisbod that way.

I was fortunate enough to 'solzo a piooe ofboard
about throe feet long and fourteen inches wide, and
this, with tho aid of swimming, kopt me afloat. In
the heavy sea, I was threo or four times separated
from this board, but recovered it each time. I re-
mained nine hours in the water. £ saw many
floating around me—some of thorn dead, tho re-
sult of oold, fatigue, and hunger, for there was
soarcely time to eat anything during tho thirty-
six hours wo wore pumping. Towards!morning I
felt very’cold indood, from tho watei; dashingover
me and around mo, but used every effort not to
yield. • -

About six o’clock on tho morning of Monday,
the 13th, I swam up the Norwegian barque Ellen,
which lay to tho windward of us. I hadsoon hor
an hour before. X was taken onboard, and treated
vory kindly; thoy gavo us dry clothes, food, and

i did every thiug thoy coyld to holp us. When 1
’ was washed over-board, T had no coat on. After
| the vessoi went down, and I had got out of tho

! crowds I palled - off my boots in the water, (and a
; difihmltthing it was,) by standing in tho water,
t whioh Icould do, as I swim well.

Tho 'Ellen Bavcd forty-eight, bosidos mysolf.
’ These sho picked up. Horown rigging was much

torn. She brought us into Norfolk.
I had about mo, in coin and dust, about twenty

pounds weight of geld It was in a bolt buckled
around me, bo that I could loose it and throw it
off in a moment, if I found it likely to boar
down.

David Raymond, quartermaster.
Wm. Jackson, quartermaster.
RobertLong, quartermaster.
Finley Frazier, quartermastor.
Edward Brown, sailor.
John Davis, sailor.
James MoLnno, sailor.
Fred Brougham, sailor.
James Travis, sailor.
Jame 3 Clark, sailor.
Richard Reed, sailor.
Honry Iletbrington, fireman.
John Clark, fireman.
Geo. Steward, fireman.
Ninety-two in all, on board Empire City.

STATEMENT OF JOS. 51. BASSFORD.
Mr. Josoph M. Bassford, of Boniola, California,

one of theresoued passengers of tho CentralAmeri-
ca, gives thofollowing statement:Shortly after the steamer left Havana, the storm
commenced, and raged with unabated violence tijl
tho ship went down. On dook Friday morning,
about sevon o’olock, whon the onginos suddenly
stoppod. Anxious to learn what the difficulty was,
I went to tho engine room. The momont I ar-
rived there the first onginoof, Ashby, came run-
ning Into the room with nothing on but his shirt,
having hurried from his berth without dressing.
An Instant afterwards Captain Horndon camo to
the room also,'having been roused from his berth
by tho sudden stopping of the ougincs As soon as
tuo captain saw Mr. ABhbyho said nothing, but
went directly away. Mr. Ashby made an inquiry
or two as to tho difficulty, and retreated to his pri-
vate room to dress himself,v aftor whioh ho re-
turned.

LOSS OP IDE BTEAHER IMPUTED TO ABIIBY.
I am satisfied, from what I afterwardslearned,

that had Ashby immediately went to work in en-
deavoring to, remedy tho difficultywith tho en-
gines, ho might h&vo got them to workl again,
and saved the vcssol, ns every womont after tho
stoppage of tho engines was of great importance.
After Ashbyreturned ho called together tho engi-
neersand firemen, and consulted as to what should
be dono. A pipe had broken and a groat deal of
steam was escaping, which was all the difficulty
visible to mo Efforts wero made to set the en-
gines going, but this proved ineffcotuul. I inquir-
ed ofono of tho Bremen tho extent of tho trouble,
and was told that the steamer had sprung alonk,
and that water was pouring in quitp. rapidly, and
that it was impossible to pass tbo coal; and, fur
this reason tho engines had stopped. As,yet tho
water had not, touched tho fires m tho furnace*.
It was found, after several hours, that tho wutdr
was coming in at such a rate that it would bo ne-
cessary to call in extra aid. Accordingly, two
lines of men wero formed on tho starboard, and
another on tho larboard side of tbo stc&inor, with
buckets, to take out tho water. . This was about
four o’clock in the afternoon. When tho oall for
tho buckets and aid of tho passengers was called
for, thero was some consternation among tho pas-
sengers at first; none boliovod, howevor, that there
was any real danger.

At this time tho wind wasblowing almost a hur-
ricane. X ventured my head above the dook once
or twice, but it soomud na though thero was danger
of the wind blowing it off, so vioiont and terrific
was tho gale. In commotion with tbo buokots,
gangs of men wero arranged with barrels to tako
up water by moans of pulleys. Tho pumps had
boon abandoned beforo this some time. Every-
body worked like a good follow, and the wator was
gained on to such an extent that tho engineer was
enabled to got up stoam in tho mainboilor of tho
ship, and several revolutions wore mado With the
wheels. The water now gained on tho ship, and
at longth putout tho engine fires. Moantimo ef-
forts had boon made all along to got tho donkoy
engines at work, but without anysuccess.

I wont from Norfolk to Baltimore and thence to
Philadelphia, where I arrived atmldnight on Sun-
day (yostordoy) ovoning, I shall proceed to Now
York to-morrow or noxt day.
I iolong toPhilltpaport, SulHvtra county, State

of Now York, and hail boon two years and a quar-
ter in California, wljero I worked asa minor, and
mot with success.

With tho exception of boing a little lore and
stifffor a day or two, I {felt no harm from what Ihave undergone. Many of tho rest wore much tai-
lored and bruisedin tho water by being kuoekod
about against Bparß, broken timbor, and such like.
I lost my luggage and many articles of valuo.
I gratefully and humbly acknowledge my deep

obligation to Providence for having.brought me
gftfo out of these greatperils under which so many
others sunk. Stkpiiek Caldwell.

Philadelphia) Sept. 21, 1857.

HARD LABOR—SOXtt BINGING.
Tho labor of tho men at tho buckets and bar-

rels was very sovero and trying. Everything was
dono to keep up tho spirits. To give impotus aqd
onoouragomont to tho work, a large number sang
while laboring. Tho voices of the workors rose
morrily and powerful above tho din of tho storm
and tho lashing of tho Stoamer’ssidoajby tho wavop.
Tho burden of the song was thostorootypecouplot,
sung with a sailor-iiko melody and vivacity—

Heave 0, Heave 0, stamp and go,
We’ll bo Jolly blather, 0.

For want of keeping up a proper systom of man-
agement, howevor, in arranging the monin watches,
so as to alternate at propor intervals, at tho first
a number of mon, notwithstanding tho stimulus pf
song singing, became so completely tlrod out that
aftera tune they had to glvo up work. Some fell
down oxhuusted and fainting in thoir stops.

LADIES PItOPFER ABBIBTANOB AT THE BUCKETS.

[From the New York Heraldof Yesterday ]

The steamship Empiro City, Captain Jno. Mo
Gowan. arrived at Now York on Sunday morning,
With ninety-two of the survivors of tho ill-fatod
Central Amorioa.

The Empire Oily, Capt. Jno. MoGowan, loft her
wharf at Norfolk, Va., at 10} A. M. on thoiBth,
for this port;. < She bod bcon victualled and coaled
during tbo previous two days for a thorough oruieo
In search of the missing steamer Central America,!
of whose ultimato safety, howevor, none on board
felt any misgivings.

Capt. McUowan got his ship undor why, steamed
down tho burbor, and when near tho light ship
spoke tho barque with hor quotaof tho saved, lluil-
iug her ho proffered [a passage to all who chose
toaccept. The majority were taken on board, and
with a parting round of three hearty cheers for
their preservers, we proceeded on our voyago, hop-ing tofall in with the brig and rolieve tho womenand children. A vessel was descried ahead In tow
of a propeller within three miles tff Gape Jiwiiy*

At this crisis some of the ladies hehaved most
■generously and nolly—several ofthemvolunteer-
tng to take their places at the buckets ; but tho
men, tired os they were, had too muoh gallantry
to allow this. Tho offor of the ladies, however, to
assume a portion of the trying toil gave ronowed
encouragement to tho mon. Mrs. A. J. Boston, a
bride, who, and her husband, wore amongtho pas-sengers, and wero on a wedding tour, furnished
the men with a large number of bottles of wine.The liberal bostowal of tho wine, and the spiritwhich prompted its donation, won the admirationofall. Not only was increased vigor given to thomen, but it roused them to work still bravely on..

Several of the pMsucgere, whose position and ih-
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lolllgenoe, and withal, the trying circumstances in
widen tho ship was pluccd, ought to have restrain-
ed from doporting themselves other than properly,drank excessively of liquors on board tho shin,
probably from their own private store, and made
themselves very noisy nod troublosnrao. I Inow
two of the passengers of high social and political
associations, who refused toworh, but got alarm-
ingly drtttU', so much so that their more sober
companions had to put them in their berths. In
that cojiditiou they lay when the steamer sunk.

Tho mon worked at the buckets, endeavoring to
bale tho steamer, from Friday at 4 P. M. till Sa-
turday night. Ono groat difficulty in tho progress

was the want of propor and strengthen-ing food. A dry oruokor was about all that could
bo gothold of. What made it still worse was tho
Impossibility of getting water to drink. During
tho night the men had to work ontiioly in tho dark.
Justico compels U to be said that Captuin Herndon,
with all bis nobility aud disinterestedness ofchar-
acter, and notwithstanding his possessing in ahighdegree most of tho traits, necessary to an efficient
commander, was not equal to tho present trying
em-tegenoy. Ho ran ail over tho 3hip, running
hem and there himself for a blanket, or a hummer,
or trivial things which ho should have sent others
for. Ho was not wanting In manly oourugo, hut ho

deoisivo promptness. Had ho subdivided
inariefe properly, and exorcised the rigidness of
control nooessary to the occasion, I think tno steam-ship might have been kopt afloat longer than she
wis. f»iid posiibly saved.
.At kwoP. M., Saturday, asail was seen from tho
wf£dwerd. Guns were fired and signals of distress
Wfflftd. Fortunately, the vessel saw us and oamo

under our stern, being kept to the windward
tjP.{*y to, but the galo blew hor away throe or fourjMw.to tho Jeoward. The sight of this brig, whioh
p*sVod to bo thebrig Marine, gavo iuoreased en-
couragement to tho men engaged in bailing tho
fftehmor, and they kept at work lustily aud nobly.
Thewomen and children being gathored nft on the
starboard side of the steamer, the work of getting
them ou board the brig commenced forthwith. Pre-
patytloaswere Wrule to put the small boatsoverboard.The-first boat that was lowered was Qt onee stove.
Better luck attended the lowering of the second
boat. The boatswain and three or the crow wore
placed in charge of tho boat, and it was soon filled
with a portion of tho lady passengers and children.
A groat deal of difficulty attended getting thorn
into tho boat daring the heavy sea. Tho third
boat that was lowered was in charge of thequarter-master and three oarsmen; this wn* likewise filled
wlriftwomon and ohildron, and pu3hod off for the
brig Marino. Tho fourth bent that was lowered
motwith tho same fato with tho first boat, and was
knocked to pieces.
MU. ABDBY LEAVES TUB HTEAMER—UIS PROMISES

TO CAPTAIK UETINDON

Thefifth and last boat was lot down so nsto roach
tho water and ride in safety. After nil tho re-
maining lady passengers, excepting three, hadbeen taken on hoard. Ashby, tho chief onginoor.
madtf n move to got into tho boat. Captain Horn-
don told him not to got In. Upon which Ashbybesought tho captain to plaCo him in charge of tho
boat. Ho promised the captain that ho would
come back with tho boat, and what was mor’o, pre-
vail oh tho oaptain of tho Marine to come up with
his vessoi to wfaoro tho steaiuor lay, and gothim to
send h’i3 small bonis out. Captain H. said that ho
feared to .trußt him, ns ho was afraid ho would not
oome back. Upon this expression of doubt rela-
tive to himself,Ashby said :

“ Ipromise you, capi-
ta in, most solemnly, that I will come buck to the
steamin' and siot desert her,” or words to this pur-pose. I hoard tho remark distinctly, and noted
it, as the fact of tho doubtas to tho boat’s return
oaused me to think thatpossibly tho present would
bo tho last opportunity I would knvo te savo my-
iclf; I saw that all tho womon were in, and would
not allow myself any thoughtof my personal safety
till the safety of thewomen hmi been looked to.
When Ashby got on board bn drow a knife
—asbe saw several on the point of making a jump
for the'lfoat—and declared ifany individual jumped
on bosud lio nould tako his life. I had a knife,
100, at my command, and was not to be awed by
ttnjr aweb threat. Jamming that the women RTld
children wero safe, I felt Justified in making
pn effort for my own preservation; hut tho boat
was out locoo, I gavo a jump and lnndod Id tbo
boat. Ibad $2,000 in gold iu a belt, aud was
about to tlo it about me, but with the haste I had
to make to got into the boat, thrust it into my side
ooatpookot. Ingiving tho jump It was thrown in
*otne way out ’ofmy pocket into tho water and
lost. Ashby did not carry out his throat as to
doing me any peruonalinjury. Tho boat had got
but a few feet from the stoamerwhen a young man
named Adorns, from Baltimore, dovo head fore-

• mostfrom tho steamer and uaino up tho other sido
of thmuiialt boat. Ho put his log overiuto tho
boat, aud got in no quickly and quiotly that only ono
or two of tho3o In the boat noticed it.

Fifteen persons, including Ashby nnd tho oma-
mon, were in tho small boat in which I had safely
landed raymlf. The reason why more did not at-
tempt to get into tho small boat wns, beoauso thoy
folt Uiemielres safer ou tho steamer. No one he-
iiev«44M^ta“*blo thoAa small bout could ltr«. J!a<l
tKo QtbtAA AtnorieoAtruok q rock qr reef audboo*
in danger ofsinking, and there bod been but
Boa at tbo thuo, no earthly power could havo pre-
vented a madrush for the small bouts, and so many
crowding Into them that they must hnvo beon in
danger of being sunk. A* it was, it was with the
utmost difficultyand dangor that the small boats
carried their loads from tho steamer to tho brig.
As tho boat in which I was left tho steamer, Captl
Horndwn stood on the bow of tho steamer, with a.
trumpot and spyglass in his bunds. Tho wind had
abated somewhat, and tho passengers on the
steomor knowing this fact woro buoyod up with
tho hopo that tho brig Mutluowould eoon ho able
to come up to whore tho *touiuer lay, and take thorn
safely onWtd.

Upon our boat loads arriving along?ldo the Ma-
rino nnd being taken on hoard, Ashby asked
Captain Firoh Tf ho could not got his brig nearer

, tho Coning America. This, Captain B. said, was
impossible, owing to tbo disabled condition of his
vonol aid the heavy sea. By this timo tho brig
had drifted about six miles from tho stoamor.
Ashby tsked tho captain if ho would not lower his
small brat, but this, the Captain said, was in a
condition unfit to be used. An offerwns made by
Ashby t* Captain Birch of $5OO if he would got
his brig alongaldo of tho Central Amorica. Tho
captain repeated his statement that this was im-
po.-islblo in tho condition his vessel thon was.
Ashby row 'promised $lOO a man to those who
would gc baok in his small boat. David Reymond.
quarternaster, said ho would go to tho steamer if
she wasfifty miles away, and that ho was above
taking pryfor such sorvices. Four men wont buck
In tho beat. Ashby remained on the Marine, not-
withstanding his pledge to Captain Herndon.

Asmal boat’s crow of firomon arrived at tho
Sfarine thortJy after the arrival of Ashby’s boat.
Captain Birch said they should not como onboard;
but thoy would not hood his commands, but got ou
board. Itried to get these men to back, but
nothing could induce thorn. Mcnntiroo the two
first bo&ts rotumed to tbo steamer aud biought
other parties from tho steawor. From tho brig
rockets woro-seen thrown up from tho Contra!
Amorioi.

Tho boat Bent back by Ashby to tho steamer re-
turned about 10P. M., and brought intolligonoo of
the sinking stoamor. This information oauaod a
thrill of horror and deepest emotion and suffering
to tho rescued passengers ou tho hrig. None were
prepared to rco&ivo those melancholy nnd awful
tidin & No ono felt anyfear hut that tho steamer
would rllo out tho night in safety, and every
felt thatpresorvatlon was at hand. Many of the
rescuod vlves of tho passongors, wno lmd loft their
husband* behind them, declared with cries of
ploreingagony that they would rather have staid
behind ind gone down with their husbands than
to have beon saved without them. The scono
onthe boat was one long to be remombored. I hnvo
passed through trying scenes before of fearful suf-
fering,but nono that equalled this.

Tho Marino lay to all night, and as soon ns it
was daylight eryised about to seo if nnything
crmld be scon of the stoamor or her passengers
There woro five vessels in sight, but nothing was
seen of tho steamer or any of tho pnssougors or
crow lofton board of her when sho sunk. Finding
that further search would bo Ineffectual, tho cap-
tain healed his brig for Norfolk, Va.

On th« passago for Norfolk everything was douo
onboard tho Marino, with the niongro accommo-
dations itcommand, to mako tho pa&dongora oom-
fortahlo. Its accommodations wore vory meagre,
but such ns they woro, thoy woro most aooeptablo
and gratefully reooived and appreciated. Tho
captain his oWn cabin to tho ladies, but it did
not begin to bo largo enough to accommodate the
number on board. A large numbor of tho ladies
had to sloop on tho top of tho cabin, with nothing
bat a piece of canvas to protect them against tho
cold and wator os It wnshod over tho ship. Thoy
all had to he fed oufcof two or threo cups, nnd,with
wooden spoons. Tho lack of provisions was tho
main oauno of suffering.

I'ORTUKATE MEETING OP A SHIP.
On the third day, fortunately, we mot tho ship (

Eufrozo:, jgoingfrom Philadelphia to Now Orleans.
Upon nuking known tkoconditionofthings to him.
he scntou board some chickens, n barrel of bread,
a quantity of coffee, ton, sugar, *fco.,'whichfurni*h-
cd most acceptable nutriment and comfort. Tho
oaptainof tho ship oumo on board and offered to
tako nnr of tho pagsongors who had friends in New
Orleunsund desired to go with him. Aa none de-
sired togo tho offer wa# not accepted but the cap-

kindly offer waa fully appreciated, and nsho
left tho brig to go on his own boat, three round of
ohoors vero given to him.

Tho steam tug City of Norfolk was encountered,
and an arrnngomont mndo to tow tho Marinoand
parties in board iuto Norfolk, for whioh S3<lo was
paid. Upon arriving within twonty-tivo miles of
Norfolk, theEmpire City met us and took on board
all tho passongorafrom tho Central America,
captaih m'uowan’h reception or sik. auiijiv.

Mr. Ashby, tho chief cuginoor of tho Central
America, waa going on board with the others, but
Captain McGowan told him not to couio on his
saeamor. Mr. ABhby wished to knew tho reason
of refusing him a plnco on board. Captain Mc-
Gowan guvobim plninly to understand, and so told
biin in substance, that he had acted mod cowardly
in desettinghis steamer , and assured him that it'
he attempted to set foot onhis steamer he would
blow his damned brains to hell! Ashby attempted
nu explanation, but Captain McGowanwould listen
to no explanation, but assorted that ho based his
aotionupon reliable information touching Ashby’s
selfishcowardice, and would havo nothing to say
tobim.

NAMES OV HOME or TIIH LOST PASSENGERS.
Mr. Bassford speaks positively, of bis own

knowledge, of the following persons having boon
on board tho Control America, and probably lost:Jauiesßurob,aboovy Btago proprietor in San
Franoisao. Mr. Burch, ho says, got on an over-
coat and had everything in rondinoss, waiting
with the expectation of being taken on board a
small boat and convoyed to the brig. "When wo wont
away, wo saw him standing neur tho bow, Bmoking
a as though ho was enjoying himsolf very
comfortably.

John Loonard, Buffalo, N. Y, Ho gavo Mrs
Marvino. one of tho rescued passengers, a bag of
uionoy, with instructions to carry tho same to his
mother, who lives in Buffalo.

Mr. Marvine, Buffalo, N. Y,, agent for steam-
boats betweon Buffalo and Chicago. Air. Mnrviuo
was tho husband of tho lady with whom John Leo-
nard, mentioned above, loft his money.

——McCarty, an extenaire former inGtoneiw
County.

Two brothers,named Tompkins, wheelwrights in
Eldridgo street, this city. The familyof one of
them resides In Now Itochello, and the other is a
widower.

riutchin?, a young man, whose father is a
farmer, and lives near Boston.

—— Storons, a young man who used to be part-
ner in a store with Mr. Riohard Carman, of Car-
wansWHe.

Mr. Bosi-ford formod an acquaintance with thepnssongera mentioned above in ooming from Cali-
fornia, and only gathered the surnames of most of
them.
Purser Hull, Mr, Bnsaford says, fell upon his

baok tho dav previous to tho loss of the' steamer.
Tho purser besought Capt. Herndon to let him go
in ono of the small boats that loft the steamer, but
the captain told him ho had bettor stick to the
steamer liko a true officor, and so ho did, although
disabled from being of any service from his lama
book-

A young man named Lowe, Mr. Bassford states,
gave a bag of monoy to Miss Lockwood, and asked
her to give it to his mother. He does not know
whoro Low© lived, but saw him give the geld—-
about $2,000 ho should estimate—to Mias Lock-
wood, and hoard him mako the request.

Tho fathor of Miss Lockwood Is supposed to ho
tost also. Ho had been to Californiathe past year,
having boon employed to go Inhere by Colonel J. C.
Fremont, to settle his quarts claims at Mariposa.

A colored man named Carrison, it appears by
Mr. Bassford, belonged to the Central America,
and Captain Herndon placed groat confidence In
him, so muoh so that ho deputed him as one of tho
men to man ono of the small-boats. Upon arritffi
ing at the brig Marine, Garrison preferred to r4-*
main rather than trust himself to going baok. 4*
the small boat camebaok to the steamer with only
threo men to man her, Captain Herndon expresud
surprise at the desertion of Garrison, and wisffoa,
to know who would volunteer to take hi* place. A
young man named Blass, from Newbergr offered to
go. Captain Herndonsaid he did notknow whether
he could trust him, and asked him. if he could row
well. The youngman said, “I havo a hard hand
that can row, and a soft heart that oan feel.” Cap-
tain H. was so struck with theforee of theremark
that ho told him, “ I boliove you trustworthy, yoii
can go.” Blass did go, and proved himselfworthy
the trust ooramittod to him.

Mr. Bagfiford.whooommunie&tedtfieabove foots,
had bnt partially recovered from a fracture ofone
of his hips, in California, whenhe left San Fr&ri-
oigoo. The hard labor heundorwent in his efforts,
with others of thepassengers, to bafl the Central
Amorloa, with loss of Bleep and insufficient food,
has nearly prostrated him. Although he has lost
his moneyand impaired his health, he feels like the
others who have beon saved, that he has no cause
to complain. As for the steamship, he thinks had
her engines beenkept agoing she would have rode
out the storm in safety.
STATEMENT OF NRS. WILLIAM McNEIU.

HOW THE LADIE9 RECEIVED THE NEWS OF TnEIR

It was first known by ns women that the Cenf
tral America had sprung a leak, on Friday, Sept-
-12, at 2P. M. Wo were all in bed sea sick, and
hud not beon up foe threo days, bocause of our sea
siokness, oaused by the heavy sea. In our fright
wo got up, and entirely forgot onr sea siokness.
The gentlemen got pails, and told us they wer4
going to put coals on thefire; but It was not 60-7
it was to bail tho watorfrom the hold. We soon
learned somothlng about our real danger. Tho sea
was fearfully high, nnd tho ship was tossed to and
fro In groat violonoo by tho tempest; but, not-
withstanding that,'the women showed great cou-
rago and solt-corapasuro—not a tear was shed by
any of thorn—there was the calmness of tho gr&vo
among them. The men told us to be oheerfal-4
that it would soon be nil right: indeed, although
we considered ourselves in imminent peril,we aid
notknow tho full extent of it The men did aV[

TWO CENTS.

thoy could to koo]> that knowledge from us. Wu
remained quietly in tho cabin—we oould not rej
main on ono side of the boat, because it was all
down We bad to go into tho gentlemen’s cables]
and Ihore we remained all the afternoon.

THE STORM.

Wo heard tho wator roiling and d&shmgagainst
tho sifios of the ship, thinking it was on the outside
whon in reality it was in the cabin—right below
us. In that condition wo remained all night, the
sea rnunlng vory high, and occasionally breaking
over us, tho wind blowing a perfect hurrioano, the
ship rolling and boating about, everything making
a most fearful nolso, the rigging and Bpurscraoking
nnd groaning, tho dishes, lamps, furniture, Ao!
smashing and orashing togothor. It was an awfuj
night, but the women still endured it without tear*
or moans. j

NAMES OF THE SAVED AND LOST. ;
NAMES OF TUB RESCUED. }

157. Syger Benjamin.
in?' £m*1} a °dchild, Massachuwtl*.
Ifto ol za > Tuoloinne county, Cal.162. SchulerJoseph, California.
!£?' IWiOT J

,

ohn Coboes Falla, N. Y.i«s‘ Jhfl £er B- 5- flnd two children. Cal.168. Testber Gritan, Genoa. Italy.187. Travis E. James, sailor.
ICB. Travis Mra. Ann and two children. Alva-rado, Cal.
169. Thomas Miss Francis A. California.170. Vose CharlesA., Francistown, N. U.171. Van Hagen Mrs. li , Nevada. Cal.
172. WellsF. A.,Leyden, Mass.
173. Wells S. A.

KAM£S Of THE LOST.

' The following is a complete a list as canbe pub-
lished of the persons known or supposed to htivo
been on board the Central America at tho time
sbo was lost, and who probably went down with
her.

1. BuddingtoaGoorge, third assistant engineer.
2. Brown Fred, seaman.
3. Bell Arnold, coal passer.
4. Bel! Richard, ooal passer.
8. Banks John, ashman.
6. Brennan James, ashman.
7. Bresliu James, waiter.
8. Blue John, waiter.

s°yd Charles 11..seaman.
- 10. Byrnes Wm.

11. Bride Patrick.
12. Brush Gabriel D., baggage master Panama

, . Railroad. 8 6

I 13. Biroh J. E., President CaUfomlaMallStageCompany.
H. Brown Air., firm of Taft 4 Co.15. Bokee Mr., New York.
16. Byauni Dr., California.
17. Bernard Conkln, fireman.
18. Clark Joseph, fourth assistant engineer.19. Cam Pkobe^tt fireman.
20. Callam Christ,coal passer.
21. Clemens Eli, waiter.
22. Carrol Patrick, waiter.
23. Cornell Charles, scullion
24. Colt Beoj., Haucook county, Illinois.
25. John, seaman.
26. Dawnoy John, fireman.
27. Doylo Edward, fireman.
28. ‘ Dean Henry, New York.
29. Dobbins Mr., brother to late Secretary of the

Navy.
30. Evans Patrick, soaman.
31. Ellis E., California.
33. Efct Qrcill, captain’s servant.
33. Freeman John S., waiter.
34. Flynn Wm., fireman’s mess boy.
<33. Fallon Lawrecco. California.
36. Grant Alexander, fireman.
37. Gwinn Patrick, coal passer.
38. Gillespie John, coal passor.
39. GaynorBartlett, waiter.
40 Gillian Jacob D., barber.
41. GilbertRichard, help boy.
42. Gibbs Dr, Columbia, Cal.
43..Herndon Wm. L., Captain CentralAmerica.
44. Hull E.W., purser.
45. Hall W. H.» ship’s storekeeper.
48. Hydo Martin, fireman.
47. Hogan John, waiter.
48. Henry James, waiter.
49. Henry John, cook.
50. Jlare William, waiter.
51. Hawley F. S., California.
52. Herne John, Missouri.

- 63, Herne Hanson, Missouri.
, 54. Jones William, 4th assistant engineer.

65. Kiernelty John, ashman.
50. Kelly Peter.
67. Lawrence Samuel, seaman.
58. Libbey Elias, waiter.
59. Lockwood B. A., Col. Fremont’s Attorney.
60. Lee William, Canada
til. Myers Choa. A., third officer of Centra!

America.
62. McDonald Donald, fourth assistant engineer.
0.3. McßrideN. L., steward.
64. Moßott Archibald, waiter. <
63. Myers Wm., waiter.
CG. McLellaml Win., |>akor.
67. McEvan Tim.,{seaman.
68. McCaminJohn, coal passer.
69. Marin Mr., California.
70. Norris James, coal passer.
71. Nolson Cyprian, waiter.
72. Nulsoa Samuel, waiter.
73. Nash laano, servant.
74. Marvin W. 11., S&srumcnto.
85. McNeill William, firm of Delaney A Mc-

Neill, San Francisco.
86. Parker Thomas, seaman.
87. Pattorson John, butcher.
88. Perkins William, waiter.
89. Paintor Richard, waiter.
90. Pepber Philip, waiter.
91. Prattis Isaac, cooper.
92. Prattis John, cooper. *

93. Pennington Charles, porter.
94. Rees William.
95. Retoum Charles, colored servant of Mrs,

Th&yor. .
96. Parker——, firm of Nicbolls,Parker A Co.*- ' SanFrancisco. - . . . . ,
97. Ridgeway M., firm of Spatts, Newhouse, A

Co., Sau Francisco.
99. Rudwill John, Navatla county, Cal.
99. Smith John, fireman.
100. Sarvant William, porter.
101. Stephons Wiliam, waiter.
102. Shroeve Samuel, jewoller, San Francisco.
103. Swan Samuel P., Nevada, Cal.
104. Tennison James T., (M. D.) surgeon of

105. Tice John, first assistant engineer.
106. Thresher, Jr., N. S., 61 East Broadway,

N. Y.
107. Tompkins Isnao, 177Eldridgo street, N. Y.
103. Tompkins James, New Rochelle.
109. Taylor Charles, North Carolina.
110. Van Renssclear, first offioer of C. A.
111. Van Hagan J. N., Nevada, Cal.
112. Wrigglesworth Wm., storekeeper.
113. Wilson George, waitor.
114. Wost James, cook.
115. White John.cook.
11C Waters Francis, seaman,
117. Walton Richard. Quincy oounty. 111.
118. White Mr., Sacramento
119. Yoncoy James, steerage steward.120. Youug John, waiter.
121. Yagar Ilermou,coal passer.
122. YoungWin.
123. Y&mruyDon, San Francisco.

Tho followingis an alphabetical list of the peri
sons known to do saved, and is, we believe, alrnosj
completo. There may have been a few picked up
by tbounknown schooner that aro not in the list

1. Ailord Henry, Montreal, Canada East.
t

3. Ashby George A., chief engineer of th<
Amariaa. ~ , ~ j

3. Agalo 0., Lima, Peru.
4. Adams William A.. Placer county, Cal*.
5. Atbronsahn Mrs., of Urcka.
0. Badger Captain, Baltimore.
7. Bonnott Louis, child, with Mrs. O’Connor.
8. Bliss William, California.
9. Bassford Joseph M., California.

10. Brumwoll Henry, Taawoll county, Illinois. >
13. Badgoley Morgan, New York. '
11?. Borew Lewis, Albany, Now York.
13 Bailey Mrs. Mary, California. :
14. Birch Mrs. Virginia, San Francisco, Cala. ,
15. Brido Thomas, California.
16. Brown Edward, sailor.
17. Brougham Frederick, sailor. 1
18. Bruyno George, Ulster county, Now York.
10. Block John, boatswain. ;
20. BuTt Hiram.
21. Badger Mrs. Jane A.
22. Brown Mrs. ,
23. Badger Captain Thomas W. .
24. Brown Robort T.
25. BirchBilly.
26. Bowloy Mrs. and two children.
29. Chaco William, Miohigan. •
30. Cummings John, Wisconsin.
91. Casey J. M., Arkansas.
32. Casey Randolph, California.
33. Clark James, sailor. -

,34. Clash John, fireman.
35 Childs 11. 11., East Thirty-second etreofc,

Now York.
86. Casey W. J. 137. Crafts John M. j
38 Colwell S. •

39. Colwell 8. 8. <
40. Curathers Mrs. Elisa G., Placer county,-

California. )
41. Cummin John, Nevada county, California;
42. Dawson Lucy, stewardess of tho Contra!

America. >

43. Dwyer Michaol, waiter. 141. Davidson John, sailor.
45. D&vis John, Bailor. i
46. Ettorcoll, Susan P., stewardess. '
47 Emmons John D.48. Easton Adsol J.
49. Easton Mrs., Adio Mills, California.
55. Ellis Mrs. Cythia and lour children, Cali-

fornia.
CO. Ede William.
61. Fryer Thomas.
62. Flotoher W. T., Maine.'03. Fraser Jasmes M., scoond officer Central

America.
64. Frazer Thomas, New tfork. i65. Frazor Finley, quartermaster of Central

America. ;
66. Fredericks Adolph, California.
G7. Fallon Miss Winifred and brother, San

Joso, Cal.
68. Forrester J, A.
69 Fallono J.'N., Cincinnati, Ohio.
70. Fell Mrs. Janeand two children,California,
71. George John, England.
72. Geary IV. W.» Jorsey, England. ;
73. GallnghorJames, New York. . j
71. Gardiner Alexander, Philadelphia.
75. Olay Mr., El Dorado county, California.
70. Garrison John, Capt.Hernuon’B servant. ;
77. Higgins Ed., seaman.
78. Howes Jabez, San Francisco.
79. Hariman Henry, Now York.
80. Holcomb Astronß., saloon cook of Central

America.
82. Hardonburgh Henry, ship’s cook.
83. Hutchinson Robort, Virginia.81. Hawley Mrs Ada and two children, Cali-

fornia ,
85. Harris Mrs Jano and ohihl, California.
86 Hodges Edw., St. Johns, N. B.
87. lletbrington Henry, fireman.
88. Harvey 0.
89. Hogg Edward, Illinois.
91. Holland H.
95. llahncd Mrsßosalio and 3 children,

fnroia. !

06. James John, fireman.
97. Jones Frank O, Saeramonto, California,
98. Jjukson William, quartermaster.
99. Jones John, fireman.

TOO. Hooper Henry, socond assistant onginecr.
101. Kimball Henry, St. Lawreneo county, Now

York.
302. Kitlridgo Miss Elmira A., California.
103. Look Jerry W., Maine.
104. Lee B. M.,Pittsburgh, Penn.
105. Long Robert, quartermaster.
300. Lockwood Mrs. Harriet. San Francisco.
Jo7. Lookwood Miss Rose Alice, Sun Francisoo.'
108. Lockwood Miss Harriet, Son Francisoo.
109. Lockwood Master R. A., San FrauoUco.
110. McCloan James, seaman. \
111. McCoy M. L., Sacramento, California.
112. McCaboJohti.
313. McCarty Charles, chief ongineer GoldenGato.
114. McNoish Thomas, Bloomsburg, Penn. ,
115. McCarty Barolay, coal passer.
116. McKeoghTimotby, sailor. ‘
117. MoNoil Mrs. Anno, Ban Franolsco.
118. McLtvno, James, sailor.
119. Morse Bdwnrd, Boston, Massachusetts.
120. Monson Judge A. C., Sacramento.
121. Marvin Mrs. Amanda, California.
122. Malone E. P., Wisconsin.
123. Mooro Edward.
324. O’Connor Henry T.. Albany, N. Y.
127. O’Conner Mrs. E., Albany, N. Y.
128. Osbourne W, W., Panama.
129. Plosa William, Hudson, N.Y.
130. Palved Mrs. and three children, Califor-

nia.
131. Payne Thoodoro, San Francisco.
132. Priest Albert, Sacramento.
133. Payne Thomas, Stamford, Ct.
134. Quonoon Jacob, Watortown, N.Y.
135. Ruthorford Dougins, Wis.
130. Reed Charles, N.Y.
137. RookwellMary Ann, California.
138. Redding Mrs. Ann, California.
139. Unban Mrs. F., Bolloville, 111.
146. Raymond David, quartermaster.
111. Reed Richard .sailor.
142 Rich Auge, ofLima, Belgian Consul.
143. Ridley Robert H., Maine
14 4. Ross Joseph H., Ohio.
145. Runnel Ilenry A.
148. RudwilMrs, Mary, Novnda county, Califor-

nia.
150. Stetson Julius, Kingstown, Mass.
151. Segur Beni., St. Louis, Mo.
152. Segur Mrs. and two children, St. Louis,
153. Swan Mrs Mary and child, California.
155. Shaw Mrs. Caroline, California.
156, Steward George, fireman, [

LATER FROM CALIFORNIA
IMPORTANT FROM PERU.

By the steamship Philadelphia, at New Orleans
on the 11th inst, we have tho dotalls of tho Cali-
fornia advices to the 20th ult., the same as should
havo reochod us by tho Central America.

Wo copy the following summary of the fort-
night’s news from the Alta California :

The Settlers’ Convention adjourned on tho sth
inst., after nominating Edward Stanley for Gover-
nor; Nathaniel Bennett, for Supreme Court Judge;A. A. Sergeant, for Attorney General, and P. M.
Randall for Surveyor Gcporal. Tho Dcmocratio
nominees for Lieutenant Governor, Comptroller,
Treasurer, and State Printer, were ondorsed by
tho Convention.

Tho van of tho overland immigration has at last
crossed the Sierra Nevada, and for the last week
trains have been pouring into thi9 State through
tho various mountain passes. Tho great mass of
immigrants, however, thus far, bavo como via Ge-
noa, in Carson Valley, and Placerville, and over
tho road now being rapidly improved between these
places. All accounts agree «3 to tho great numbers
on tho way—more than any season sluce 1852.
Thoro is also mu oh stock en route, and consider-
able quantities liavo boon driven into tho Carson
Vulloy in good condition.

The immigrants bring startling accounts of the
depredations of tho Indians beyond the Sink of tho
Humboldt, and in tho Gooso Creek Mountains.
Many lives are reported to havo been lost, but
most of those stories are doubtless exaggerated, as
little evidence of an authentic character has yet-
been divulged. That tho Indians have, however,
killed and driven off an unusual amount of stock,
is undeniable, ns nearly all of the trains arriving
haTO suffered from their doprcdatlons.

Owing to tho scarcity of water in many portions
of theraining region, our interior exchanges nro
unusually barren of items chronicling thereceipt
of “ big lumps,” the announcement of “great
strikes,” or the opening of “ rich leads.” But in
quartz raining much activity prevails, and in El
Dorado county auriferous veins are being workod
whioh yield marvellously well—os high, iu one in-
stance, as a dollar to tho pound of'rock, or two
thousand dollars to the ton. This claim is owned
by J. R. Beard, formerly Supreme Court clerk.
Extonstvo flumingoperations are in progress on ult
of tho mining streams, but it is yet too early to
learn of the eucoessof these enterprises.

Agriculturists throughout the Stato are taking
a deep interest in tho forthcoming Ftato Fair,
which is to bo hold at Stockton duriug tho last
week in September. Tho arrangements in pro-
gress are on a far grander scale than ever before,
and there is no doubt that tho festival will prove
in tho highost degree successful.

Throughout the interior tho heat has been ex*
cessivo. On the 9th inst., the morcury, in some
portions of tho State ran up to 120 deg. in the
shade, and in rery tew places besides this city did
it fall below 100 deg. on that day. Even here it
will long be kuown as “tho hot Sunday,” although
thaseabroezo greatly raitigatod tho heat of the
sun In the after part of the day.

Of murders, affrays, suicides, and other deeds of
crime and violence, many more aro chronicled
than it has boen our misfortune to record for a
long timo past. A number of culprits have ex*
prated tho extreme penalty of the law for their of*
fences, and many more have been sent to the pe-
nitentiary from various parts of the State.

Considerable fever prevails along tho American
river, above Saeramonto, and many miners aro
nnablo to attend to their labors. In Yolo county
sore throat is prevalent, and in this city influenza
has been almost epidemic for a long time post, al-
though few, if any, fatal rcsalts havo been chroni*
clod. With these exceptions tho general health of
the pooplo of this Stato was neverliettor.

Tho United StatesBranch Mint, in this city, re*

opened and commenced operations on the 10th
inst.

ThoMetropolitan Theatre, on Montgomerystreet,
was destroyed by fire on Saturday evening, the
15th inst. —tho work ofan incondiary. Ttfe build-
ing was owned by L. E. Ritter and Ilenry Hentcb.
The loss will not fall far short of $OO,OOO.

Th ship Ellen Foster, Robinson, from Boston,
arrived at San Francisco on August Bth, and tho
ship Lookout, Hamilton, for New York, cleared at
San Francisoo on August oth, No other arrivals
from or clearances for Atl&ntio ports, reported.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
Proclamation from the President of Co*ta Rica
—Treaty between Costa Rica and Nicaragua.

Tho advices from Costa Rica report nothing of
interest in that Ropublio, oxcopt tho issuing of
a proclamation mado by President Mora, in refer-
enco to Walker’s contemplated invasion of Central
America.

Senor Don Lorenzo Montufar having resigned
the offleo of Scorotary of Stato for Foreign Aflairs,
Don Joaquin Bornado Caivo, Minister of tho
Intorior, has assumed tho duties of the Secretary-
ship.Tho Government, by decreo, dated August 7th,
has granted to the international Electric Tele-
graph gaiety pf Paris the sole right to establish p

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Correspondents for *• Toi Pbess’’ will please bear in

laiud the following rales .*

Every communication most be accompanied by the
name of the writer. In order to insure correctness in
the typography, bat one side of a sheet should be
written upon.

We shall be greatly obliged to gentlemen in Pennsyl-
vanU and other State* for eontribation* giving the car-
rent news of the day \ a their particular localitiss, the
resources of the surrounding coontiy, the increase of
population, and any information thatwill be interesting
to the general reader.

oln 'gr"-ph t\ rOD
» h •>» RopuWio from XorthjoSouth, purring through the capital. The privi-lege includes the sole right to a telegraphic line formnoty-nme years One year from date grantedtocommence the line, and two more rears to com-plate it.

The Cronica fays that a grand Congress of Re-presentatives of the Spanish American Republic*will soonbo held in San Jose Letters from theChilian and Bolivian Governments, apDtovias of
the idea, are published.

Adrices from Nicaragua stale that Costa Ricaand Nicaragua have concluded a treaty, wherebyNicaragua retains all her former boundaries, ex-
cept the south side of the San Juan river, which isconceded to Costa Rica.

SOUTH PACIFIC.
Thc A"a Of the British Mtr.iatrm

Peru, ire-
We have date! from Callao to the 12th ofAugust.
The aceonot! from Lima report that Mr. Salli-van. the Lnnsh Minister, was assassinated bv sixPeruvians. The Vixen has gone toPsita, insearchof Admiral Bruce. It is'supposed that he wasmardered for the British interference in the mat-ter ot the Tambe3 and Loa.
Mr. Sullivan was dining alone, when six men.masked, entered and fired three shots, one of whichis fatal, having ontered the groin and pa%ed up

into the lungs. After the deed was done, one ofthem exclaimed, “lamsatisfied/’ and thin they
all disappeared. 9

There is a desire on the part of the Peruvians tothrow the whole matter sj theresult ofan intriguewith a lady. Be that as it may. the Government
feel alarmed as to what the results will be.

A Frenchman and a negrohave been arrested onsuspicion of being accomplices of the assassination
of Mr. Sullivan. There are not the slightesthopesof his recovery. It is now reported that the act
was committed by some of the most respectable
persons in Lima.

Priyate letters assure us that thepresence ofan
American vessel ofwar is very much neededat thep.esent time on the coast.

On Saturday last an armed boat was sent on
board the American ship John Mitlan, by order ofthocaptain of the port, and forciblytook oat threeof toe crow, and brought them on shore, and a‘«*ain.on the same day, by the same authority, fouroth-era were taken from the Morning Glory, asvVninjr
no other reason than that of might. The com-
manders of these ships have laid their case beforeMr. Clay, onr minister; hehag demanded that theymaybe placed on hoard their ships again and anapology for tho insnlt to our flag.The Government ofEcuador has notified its ad-
hesion to tho Convention entered intobetween Peru
and Chile in September, 1556.

General Caatilio, on his return to Callao, hadbeen placed under arrest by the Council ofMinisters who exercise the supreme power dnrin*-tbe absence of the President. Castillo publishes*
letter complaining of tbisoutrase. The matter was
referred to the Convention, which disclaimed theaction of the Council.

GENERAL NEWS.
A man named Patrick Casey, residing in

Trenton, came to the house of Dennis
on Saturday, and charged that a son of Csrenauehhad stolen from him some boards. An altercationtook place between the two, in which Cavenaughwas stabbed with a knife in the left side, which in-flicted a woundan inch and a halfdeep, end aboutnn inch wide. About one quart of blood came fromthe wound. Casey, who is represented tohave beenvery violent, threatened to serve the wife of Care-
naugh the same way. Casey 13 still at large.

A boy offomteen years, son of Mr.Eana of
Lyons, N. Y., died on Thursday of last week, from
a disease of the heart. Hia skin hadbeen gradu-ally growing darker for seven or eight years, and
was about as dark as the skin of amnlaiio. A
post mortem examination discovered muscular
atrophy of the heart, which would not allow aproper nrterialization of the blood.

In Keokuk, lowa, on the 10th inst., some af
the joists in the third storyat tho Estes House gaveway while the men were hoisting mortar for the
masons, and seven men fell with the material.John Knyper was killed instantly,Dorns Schmits
woundedfatally, and P. Sheldon, Patrick O’Brien,
J. Kenney, James Callahan,and Tim Canton,more
or le«3 injured.

Tho United States .Naval Lyceum will de-
spatch mails for the squadrons on the following
foreignstations, viz : Tho coasts of Brazil. Africa,
and East Indies. All letters and packages foreither squadron, if left at the Lycenm Rooms,
Navy Yard. Brooklvn, by tho 25th inst, will be
promptly forwarded

Letters from Syria report the total destruc-
tion in the desert of a caravan. Thelatter, con-
sisting of500 persons and 1,000 camels, laden with
merchandise, started from Damascus on the s9thof June, and by some mismanagement lost its ufcy.Tho entire caravan perished, with the qxsep&fcofsbme twenty persons. '

' 5*T *
The following are the losses by the fire at

6t. Louis, which was mentioned By telegraph on
Friday last: L. Raub, $700; Cairns A Co.. Sld.-000; Block A Co., $20,000; Verdun, $32,050: J.Crooko, s2.ffoo; D. T. Wright A Co., $20,000;
Win. Morrison A Co., 315,000—total, $105,000.

Mr. J. 11. Hale, employedby the O. & >l. R.
R., was killed at ostono quarry, near Vercon.Ohio,
on Wednesday, while superintending some laborers,
by the premature explosion ofa blast. Mr. H. had
been a faithful employee of the O. A M. R.R. Co.,
and was much respected.

A minister and three witnesses swore posi-tively, at Boston, the other day, that Albert Pat-
terson was Eli Merrill, and that he was guilty bfbigamy. This was too much for thereal Merrill,
who came .forward, swore that Patterson was nothim, and had Patterson lot off.

It is stated that George C. Drew and Albert
J2. Goodrich, owners of the steamer Duron, hare
commenced a suit against the citv of Chicago, to
recover the sum of$22,000, beiug’for damages sus-tained by the steamer in running upon a sunken
wreck lastspring at tho mouth of the harbor.

A man named Jonathan S. Ewing, about
fifty years of ago, was found dead in the barn at-
tached to Sehcnck’s Hotel, Highlands, N. J., on
Friday. No marks of violence were found on his
person. He leaves a wife and family.

Tho Pensacola (Florida) Observer says that
numerous slaves have recently absconded from
their owners in that vicinity, and that it is strong-
ly suspected that members of an organized Mur-
rell gang are prowling about.

Near Heart Grove, 111., a person can stand
on an eminence, and at oco view see upwards of
thirty thousand acres of growing corn! Fouryearsago the ground was unbroken prairie.

Amanda Miller, an estimable lady of Read-
ing. Pa., died from the effects of injuries receivedwhile fillinga fluid lamp.

Tho Rock River Bank, at Beloit,Wisconsin,
closed its doors on Wednesday last, after making
an assignment protecting its depositors.

Judge Probosco, of Cincinnati, is dead.
Ho wasa prominent, able lawyer, being a partner
of the Hon. Thomas Corwin

Col. Jeff. Davis, of Miss., is in ill health,
and has beeu compelled to give up his intention ofcanvassing tho State.

Miss Davenport is playing at Providence, R •
I.; from tbcncc she goes to Pittsburgh Pa. 1

Hon* John M. Bernheisel was re-electeddelegate to Congress from Utah, on the 3dolt.

Death ora TYoRTHr Citizen*—The DeathofAdam Fasig. which was announced in last week'sReading Journal, is deserving of something morethan tho usual brief notice. For many years, saystho Journal, ho wus classed among our mostenier-
prfting and useful citizens, and much of the pros-perity of Reading is owing to his individual exer-
tions. Frugal m habit and unostentatious in
manner, he accumulated wealth by asmreoefpatient industry, and used it rather for the pur-pose of advancing tho interesrsof his native city
than fur his personal advantage. Friends never
applied to him in vain for assistance, nor were tbounfortunate over eent away from his Jootemp’r-
banded. Theupper portion of our eity is especi-ally indebted to him for the rapid improvement
which has been manifested in that quarter of lateyears while the various manufacturing enter-
prises in every pirt of the town, owe much to hisjudioious expenditure, and practical experience
and assistance in making them what they are.
Tho death ofsuch a man is a public calamity, and
if any evidence were needed that it was viewed in
that light, it was furnished by the unusually largo
enneourso of citizens who, on last, follow-ed his remains to their final resting-place in tho
Charles Evans Cemetery. Few citizens have pars-ed from among us with truer evidences of heartfelt
sorrow and reapeot—and few, we may add, will be
held in more grateful remembrance. Peace to bisashes!

The Bravest Man at Waterloo.—A bequest,similar to the ‘‘Jackson Gold Snuff-Box.*' waa
onco made in England by a gentleman, who left a
sword to be given to the ‘‘bravest man at Water-
loo.” Itwas referred to the Buko of Wellington
to decide to whom the su ord should be given. Tho
Dnko would not sav who was the bravest whereall
wero brave, but said that tho won who were tho
most severely tried on that memorable day were
thoso who defended tbo position at the chateau
Hougoumont, and that inquiry should be made re-
garding those who fought at that point. This was
done, and the award wits finally made to a British
sergeant, who, at a critical moment, when the
French had unexpectedly forced open the gate of
tbo chateau, and wero about to enter, rushed for-
ward. and. by tho exertion of great personal
strength and determination, succeeded, alone, in
shutting the gate in tho face of the French troops,
and holding it till hia comrades carno to his as-
sistance.

The Western Rivers.—The Mississippi,
sapra tho Peoria (HI.) Union of the 17th. is falling
with six and a half feet in the channel from St.
Louis to Cairo Tho Missouri i*falling with scant
three feet on Baltimore bar. The Upper Jlissis-
sippi is falling fa6t with but twenty-six inches on
the lower rapids. The Illinoisis fallingvery slowly
with full four feet in the channel.

One Hundred Thousand Dollars.
(FsrThe Press.]

An intelligent person, in tho liquor trade, esti-
mates tho number of places in Philadelphia where
liquor is sold at fivo thousand house?, of which
only ono thousand are licen-ed, this being the
limit of tho present law. The loss of revenue to
the city ho estimates at $lOO,OOO. This is a large
sum; and, if people will sell, they ought to pay.
Ono of your correspondents lately recommended
that this business should be thrown open to all
who will pay for a license, and give security
to keep a proper hooso. and not to sell to minors
or intemperate persons, on the plan of the license
law of 1549. D'e should like to have the views of
The Pbess on this very important subject.
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